B.A. Mazepa investigations [3] showed that deposits are formed from granules composed of paraffin crystals, with resins and asphaltenes being adsorbed. According to [4] , paraffin deposits formed in the pipeline that transports oil from Romashkinskoye field contain refractory paraffins (~ 50%), asphaltene-tarry substances (~ 18%) and lubes. The study of Bavlinsk oil deposits showed the similar results [5] .
On the basis of the studied data [3] [4] [5] one may conclude that free paraffin crystals in oil flow are necessary but not sufficient for paraffin build-up, in course of which paraffin crystals are bounded by amorphous asphaltene-tarry substances. Thus, deposit accumulation results from two successive processes:
attachment of granules composed of paraffin and asphaltenes to the internal trunk pipeline surface and particle separation forced by oil flow. The intensity of these processes determines paraffin build-up, washing-out and dynamic balance state [2] .
Particle attachment to the inner wall of trunk pipeline is dependent on temperature. At low temperature asphaltene solidifies to such an extent that granules cannot remain on the inner surface of oil pipeline. Particle separation depends on flow rate and particle size. The greater the particles, the higher velocity required to remove the particles. Flow velocity in its turn is dependent on pipeline diameter; the velocity increases with diameter increase [1, 2] .
When the flow rate is constant not only coarse but also fine particles are separated by the flow. This fact explains decrease in paraffin build-up intensity in comparison with max ' d when oil flow temperature is deviated from м t value being increased (due to resin and asphaltene liquefying) or being decreased (because of resin and asphaltene solidifying) [2] . Figure 1 shows that decrease of effective diameter is followed by its increase after internal cleaning. Over certain periods effective diameter remains constant.
Taking into account that it is rather difficult to evaluate influence of numerous factors on effective diameter using effective diameter change diagram, one more relative parameter -velocity of effective diameter change ( ' d ) -should be introduced. Both monthly average velocity of effective diameter change and oil temperature can be observed in the scheme (Figure 2 Since the 1960-70s the quality of oil has improved, water content has decreased and does not exceed 0.5%. Consequently, present day pipeline transport does not deal with water-cut oil and such significant reduction of effective diameter does not take place.
Effective diameter impact on flow capacity and energy consumption
Effective diameter calculations for the section of hydraulically smooth pipes can be performed using Leybenzon formula [7] :
where Q − flow rate, m by D Δ is calculated using the formula:
where Effective diameter change behavior in present day oil trunk pipelines was Moreover, a number of complementary parameters were calculated (table 1) .
The given sections transport oil that does not refer to any type of the abovementioned classification. It is neither high-paraffin nor water-cut oil, since the water and paraffin content does not exceed 0.17% and 2% respectively. Hence, it may be referred to as oil with low water-cut.
The initial data comprised schedule charts of a pipeline section operating modes over twelve-months in 2013, which yield recordings of factual stationinlet and outlet pressure, operating efficiency, power capacity and other parameters with the resolution of one hour. In all cases the flow properties and operating capacity were determined using system for measuring oil quantity and quality parameters (SMOQP) at the beginning of the section. To reduce temperature effect on flow properties calculations were carried out only in the first section after SMOQP location. Effective diameter was calculated only for stationary modes with increment of one hour, subsequently arithmetic average effective daily diameter was determined.
Internal diameter of the section ( D ) was determined according to a given correlation using equivalent diameter provided that total pressure losses in the section correspond to a sum of pressure losses in each segment. Firstly, the quality of transported oil has improved (at present the water content is commonly less than 0.5), secondly, internal oil trunk pipeline cleaning technology has changed as well. Earlier cleaning was carried out using pipeline scraper balls, nowadays special pigs are employed. 
Internal cleaning efficiency
Internal cleaning is commonly performed to maintain the pipeline facilities in relatively clean condition. In [1, 2, 6 ] special pipeline scraper balls were used for internal cleaning, whereas pigs are being employed currently.
The studies of effective diameter change behavior can indicate that pipeline cleaning can result in subsequent diameter change of different types. Cleaning can either increase effective diameter without affecting intensity of its change or it increases effective diameter and influences intensity of its change. In [1] operation analysis by the example of Druzhba trunk pipeline which moves highparaffin oil shows that in most cases cleaning causes intensity decrease of subsequent paraffin build-up. Due to the lack of data regarding cleaning procedure for pipelines which transport water-cut oil (1.2%) [6] , it is impossible to make conclusions about influence of cleaning on effective diameter change behavior during transportation of such oil.
To evaluate influence of cleaning on effective diameter, cleaning efficiency coefficient ( E ) was introduced and calculated. It measures percentage variation of effective diameter after cleaning relative to effective diameter before cleaning over the studied period (Table 2) .
Cleaning efficiency coefficient is defined on the basis of the given equation: Table 2 shows that in certain cases internal cleaning efficiency coefficients are less than 1 which in its turn is evidence of low cleaning efficiency (effective diameter is smaller after cleaning than before it).
Considering the above-mentioned fact and conducted analysis of oil trunk pipeline cleaning costs showed that supplementary measures aimed at frequency increase of cleaning operations which were performed in oil trunk pipelines listed in table 1 are not cost-effective relative to [8] . This is caused by additional costs for cleaning operations and derated mode operation as well as subsequent loss in scheduled flow rates.
Effective diameter identification error
The accuracy of effective diameter detection depends on error of parameter 
where 1 2 , P P -pressure at the beginning and end of a section, Pa; 
Обводненная нефть
Рассмотрим результаты идентификации (рисунок 3) участка МН (D N 1200) перекачивающего обводненную нефть (парафина < 2%, воды 1,2%)
[6]. Все экспериментальные результаты были подвергнуты однократному линейному сглаживанию по пяти точкам.
Из 
где Q − расход, м 
